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Abstract: After several consecutive seasons in the league, the Campeonato Brasileiro may return to the playoffs format. The
Brazilian Football Confederation (CBF) and some Brazilian clubs commented that this format will provide higher competitive
balance and increase the interest of Brazilian football fans. Therefore, the objective of this paper is to assess the competitiveness and
the interest of Brazilian fans in the last twenty-four seasons: Playoffs (1991-2002) and League (2003-2014). The competitiveness is
evaluated by Herfindahl Index of Competitive Balance (HICB) and C4 Index of Competitive Balance and the interest measured by
the average attendance to the stadiums. The results show that Brazilian League has become more balanced since 2003 season and
football fans are more interested in the tournament with league format. The main conclusion is that the change to the playoffs would
not improve the competitiveness and the interest of fans. Moreover some problems of the Brazilian football market are commented
and some solutions proposed to improve it.
Keywords: Average Attendance, Brazilian League, C4 Index of Competitive Balance, Competition Format, Competitive Balance,
Football, Herfindahl Index of Competitive Balance.

INTRODUCTION
Brazil is one of the leading countries in football. Its history was built by great players as Pelé, Garrincha, Romario,
Ronaldo, Ronaldinho and many others who contributed to win five times the FIFA World Cup. Apart from its legendary
players, Brazil is a ‘factory’ of players. According the Global Transfers Market Report 2015 [1], 1,493 Brazilian players
were transferred in 2014. This figure represents the 11.41% over the total amount of players transferred, being the
nationality with a higher trade.
Brazilians refer to their nation as the ‘country of football’. In his book, Milan [2] made a relationship between
football and Brazilian culture highlighting fun, improvisation and creativity. Guterman [3] described football in Brazil
as a social phenomenon identifying its population and explaining the history of the country.
Currently, Brazil is in a better international situation than some decades ago. It is one of the emergent economies
ranking sixth according Gross Domestic Product (GDP) in the world in 2011. However, still a huge inequality exists in
the country. Its ranking according GDP per capita at Purchasing Power Parity (PPP) decreases until the 75th [4] and 79th
on Human Development Index (HDI) [5]. These two last data reflect the economic and social problems that exist in
Brazil.
The Brazilian football market has always been different from the more traditional football leagues in Europe. There,
the season starts in January and ends in December. Simultaneously, as Gasparetto, Fernández-Jardón and Barajas [6]
explain, other tournaments exist: the Campeonatos Estaduais. In addition, the Campeonato Brasileiro also differs with
most European leagues: the tournament was decided in Playoffs between 1959 and 2002. During this period, the
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championships were organized in all kinds of format: regionalized, divided into groups, a league with 96 clubs took
place in 1979, and even a tournament where a team that had played the second division finished in second place in Serie
A in the same season (in 2000). However, after 44 seasons, the main football tournament in Brazil adopted a league
format (double Round Robin) in 2003.
About to complete the thirteenth consecutive season under the league format in 2015, the Campeonato Brasileiro
may change again its format. The Chairman of the Confederação Brasileira de Futebol (CBF) has announced the
possibility of modifying the competitive format of the League if the football teams in Brazil agree on it and, according
with the opinion of clubs’ managers, most of them would be interested in returning to Playoffs.
As the Campeonato Brasileiro was played in this format along much of its history, it is culturally understandable
that managers believe that the return to the previous model could be interesting. But, would be really a good alternative
back from League to Playoffs format? The objective of this research is to compare the Campeonato Brasileiro before
and after the 2003 season, analyzing the arguments of the CBF and the clubs to justify the change of the main Brazilian
tournament again and conclude whether it is worthwhile the return to the previous format.
THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
Although there are different models for organizing a football tournament, the common format for most of the major
leagues is a tournament where teams play twice (home and away) against each one of the opponents. This happens in
England [7], Germany [8], Italy [9], Spain, France and many other countries [10, 11]. However, countries like
Argentina, Austria, Belgium, Chile, Denmark, Major League Soccer US and some others organize their competitions
with different formats. The studies by Griggs and Rosa [10] and Goossens and Spieksma [11] reflect that diversity of
models.
Rottemberg [12] noted the importance of the uncertainty of sporting results in the interest of the fans. Forrest and
Simmons [13] corroborated that idea and added that high levels of competitiveness mean better levels of television
audiences, average attendance and general interest. Under these assumptions, many studies have been devoted to
analyze the competitive balance in sports leagues. Among the most varied measures of competitiveness, the most
popular are: Herfindal-Hirschman Index (HHI) [14], C5 Index of Competitive Balance (C5ICB) [14], Gini coefficient
[15], Competitive Balance Ratio (CBR) [16] and National Measure of Seasonal Imbalance (NAMSI) [17]. In addition to
the studies cited above, many others have used these measures and developed others, even assessing competitiveness in
medium and short term.
Although prominent on the pitch, Brazilian football is not noted in the literature, Leoncini and Silva [18], in an
exploratory study, investigated the football market in Brazil and its economic and structural characteristics. Reis,
Remedios, Telles and DaCosta [19] have shown the financial progress of Brazilian clubs between 2003 and 2012
seasons, although Gasparetto [20] has shown that football teams have a much lower financial flow than leading
companies in other markets. Nevertheless, the Brazilian League (Campeonato Brasileiro) has been studied by Araujo
Jr., Shikida Monastery [21], Madalozzo and Villar [22] Barros, Assaf and Sat-Earp [23] and Barros, Wanke and
Figueiredo [24]. This fact shows a recent increase in academic interest in the subject. However, to date only the study of
Drummond, Araujo Jr. and Shikida [25] has analyzed the competitive balance in the Campeonato Brasileiro.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This research was conducted through a natural experiment, using what happened in Brazilian football. As it has
been explained in the introduction, the Campeonato Brasileiro started in 1959. From then until 2002 the champion of
the league was decided through playoffs. However, during that time, different models of competition were applied
changing almost every season. All the information about the whole period of competition can be find at the site
Futpédia (http://futpedia.globo.com/). The Campeonato Brasileiro changed its competitive model to league in 2003.
Through a critical analysis, that change is empirically investigated, assessing the competitive balance and the interest of
the fans before and after the 2003 season. Accordingly, the Campeonato Brasileiro has been divided into two periods of
twelve seasons: 1991-2002 and 2003-2014. The motivation for carrying this study arises from the possibility of
changing the format of the competition again. Therefore, it seeks to assess the two main reasons sustained by the CBF
and some clubs:
J1: tournaments organized with Playoffs format is more balanced than the League.
J2: fans prefer a tournament with Playoffs.
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Due to the fact that the number of teams participating in the competition has varied in the seasons analyzed in the
period studied, the competitive balance has been analyzed through the Herfindahl Index of Competitive Balance
(HICB) developed by Michie and Oughton [14]. This formula is an adaptation of the Herfindahl-Hirschman Index
(HHI), but it eliminates the errors caused by the different number of teams.
 N S2 

HICB   i1 i   100
 1/ N 

where:
si = share of team i in the total points in the league.
N = number of teams in the league.
Moreover, the C5 Index of Competitive Balance developed by Michie and Oughton [14] has been commonly used
to analyze the competitiveness in football. This Index reflect the concentration of points obtained by the 5 first teams in
the ranking in relation with the total amount of points. This is a measure of the competitive balance in the league.
However, in this study, the C4 Index of Competitive Balance (C4ICB) has been used. It represents the group of
Brazilian teams qualified to the Copa Libertadores. This index has been adjusted by Drummond, Araújo Jr. y Shikida
[25]. The index is estimated with the following formula:

 C4 ratio 
C4ICB  
 100
 4 / N 
where:
C4 ratio =

Total points wonby thetop four clubs
Total number of points won by all clubs

N = number of teams in the league.
The value 100 represents the maximum balance in each season in both indexes. If the value increases the
competitive balance decreases. The estimations has been done using the points obtained at the end of the season. In the
seasons with playoff format, the results of the playoff matches final has been considered to estimate the final
classification. The data has been collected in the site The Rec. Sport. Soccer Statistics Foundation (http://www.
rsssfbrasil.com).
Table 1. Seasonal HICB, C4ICB and average attendance of Campeonato Brasileiro: 1991-2014.
Season

HICB

C4ICB

Average Attendance

1991

104.38

128.15

13,760

1992

103.68

127.68

16,814

1993

121.45

193.70

10,914

1994

107.58

144.19

10,222

1995

108.93

139.66

10,332

1996

106.95

132.17

10,913

1997

112.69

164.05

10,497

1998

111.41

155.33

13,487

1999

110.64

150.79

17,018

2000

108.87

149.13

11,546

2001

107.74

151.77

11,401

2002

105.86

137.27

12,866

2003

104.15

134.08

10,468

2004

104.25

135.12

7,556

2005

125.10

129.78

13,600

2006

105.21

133.26

12,300

2007

104.79

124.28

17,471

2008

104.39

133.62

16,992

2009

103.23

124.75

17,807

2010

105.34

132.97

14,839
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(Table ) contd.....

Season

HICB

C4ICB

Average Attendance

2011

104.11

127.53

14,976

2012

105.94

138.16

13,013

2013

105.07

129.88

14,951

2014

106.18

137.40

16,555

First, the evolution of competitiveness and the differences between the two groups is observed graphically.
Subsequently, the competitive balance in the Campeonato Brasileiro under the league and playoff format is compared
statistically. For that, the Mann-Whitney U test for independent samples is used to check the difference between the
averages of the two groups. P-value lower than 0.05 has been considered significant.
Then, the interest of fans on the competition is investigated. The average attendance of the tournaments is used as a
measure of interest, following the work by Szymanski [26]. First, the average attendance of the two periods and the
difference between the first and last year played under league and playoff is observed, highlighting the increase or
decrease of interest within each period. This data has been collected in the site Futdados (http://futdados.com/). The
average attendance was calculated by dividing the total attendance by the number of matches. The occupancy rate is not
appropriate to Brazilian football due to the fact that football clubs in Brazil usually play as home team in different
stadiums. Table 1 shows the values of HICB, C4ICB and average attendance used in this paper.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Competitive Balance in Campeonato Brasileiro
Figs. (1 and 2) show the values of competitive balance in the Campeonato Brasileiro during seasons between 1991
and 2014. The competitive behavior in the twenty-four years investigated is presented. It is observed that the
competitive balance in the Campeonato Brasileiro has improved after the change in the model of competition in the
2003 season. The changes in competitiveness in the twelve seasons with league format are small, except in the year
2005. This exception will be explained later. In Figs. (3 and 4), the competitiveness between the two formats -league
and playoffs- are compared.
A significant imbalance happens in two of the seasons investigated. In 1993, the CBF eliminated the second
national division, including in the Campeonato Brasileiro two teams relegated from 1992 season and twelve clubs who
had played in the lower division in the previous year. This resulted in a tournament with 32 teams, which created a great
technical imbalance between clubs. In 2005, the Campeonato Brasileiro was marked by the manipulation of results. A
referee went to jail and eleven matches refereed by him had to be played again. Thus, it is assumed that the imbalance
resulted from the change in the classification after the new matches. However, this imbalance in 2005 season was
observed only through HHICB. It was not found in C4ICB.

Fig. (1). Herfindhal Index of Competitive Balance in Campeonato Brasileiro: 1991-2014.
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Fig. (2). C4 Index of Competitive Balance in Campeonato Brasileiro: 1991-2014.

Fig. (3). Differences in HICB in Campeonato Brasileiro: Playoffs vs. League

Fig. (4). Differences in C4ICB in Campeonato Brasileiro: Playoffs vs. League
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Although the graphs have shown an improvement in competitiveness after the change in 2003, Mann-Whitney U
test for independent samples has been carried out to check if there was significant difference between groups. The
results are presented in Tables 2 and 3.
Table 2. Mann-whitney U test in HICB of Campeonato Brasileiro: Playoffs vs. liga.
Null Hypothesis

Test

Distribution in Playoffs is the same than in League

Mann-Whitney U Test for independent samples

Sig.

Decision

0.017* Reject the null hypothesis

(* p < 0,05)

Table 3. Mann-Whitney U test in C4ICB of Campeonato Brasileiro: Playoffs vs. Liga.
Null Hypothesis

Test

Sig.

Decision

Distribution in Playoffs is the same than in League

Mann-Whitney U Test for independent samples

,008*

Reject the null hypothesis

(* p < 0,05)

The test confirms the statistical difference between the groups. Thus, there is an evidence that league is more
balanced than playoffs. The finding corroborates the results of Drummond, Araujo Jr. and Shikida [25]. The authors
evaluated the historical competitiveness of the Campeonato Brasileiro between 1971 and 2009 seasons using four
indices. They emphasized the increased competitive balance after the change of the league format. Thus, they concluded
that altering the format was beneficial for the main Brazilian football tournament since that change improved its
competitiveness. Therefore, we can say that back to the format of playoffs arguing an increase in competitiveness would
not be justified in the Campeonato Brasileiro.
Goossens, Beliën and Spieskma [27] have researched the possible change in competitive model in the Belgian
League. They showed that the format suggested by the Royal Belgian Football Association would improve the
competitiveness in its league. However, they stressed that the increase in the total number of matches could jeopardize
the performance of the teams qualified for European Championships.
Lee and Fort [28] completed a longitudinal investigation on English football. They observed changes in
competitiveness after historical events, such as pre and post wars. Besides all the changes in the competitive balance in
older seasons, they showed in their study a significant increase in imbalance since 1997 season. According to these
authors, this fact came as a consequence of the financial inequality produced by the participating clubs in UEFA
Champions League.
Which Kind of Competition do the Fans Prefer?
In a second stage, the preference of fans, measured by average attendance to the stadia, in each format of
competition is evaluated. Figs. (5 and 6) show the evolution of the average attendance in the Campeonato Brasileiro
and the differences between the periods under the system of league and playoffs.
It is noted that the interest in the competition increased after the change of the system in season 2003. However, the
2004 season had the lowest average attendance. This could be explained for the many criticisms that the league model
suffered by the press and fans during that season. Criticisms emerged as the champion of the Brazilian League in 2003
also won its Estadual and the Copa do Brasil. Thus, the press and the fans imagined that imbalance in Brazilian football
would start. This reality did not happen: the 2003 season was the only one that a team won these three types of
tournaments in Brazil. A slight trend of growth in average attendance in Campeonato Brasileiro is appreciated. The
average attendance in the period under league system was 14% higher than in the seasons under playoffs. In addition,
comparing the championships 1991 and 2002 (the twelve seasons with playoffs format), the attendance decreased
6.50%. However, in the league period, average attendance grown 58.15% from 2003 season to 2014. It is worth
mentioning that the average attendance in Campeonato Brasileiro never has been high. The peak in history was 22,953
persons in season 1983. Therefore, there is a remarkable change from 12,866 spectators in season 2002 (last in playoffs)
to 16,555 in season 2014 with league system.
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Fig. (5). Evolution of average attendance in Campeonato Brasileiro: 1991-2014.

Fig. (6). Comparison of average attendance in Campeonato Brasileiro: Playoffs vs. League.

Considerations on Brazilian Football
Violence is one of the main problems of Brazilian football. According to a newspaper [29], 234 deaths were
recorded in Brazilian football between 1988 and 2013. Although the amount has decreased in 2014 [30], it is still
unacceptable. However, Murad [31] states that the problem is not specifically for football, but is a social reflection of
Brazil, which also has unacceptable numbers of casualties in automobile accidents, drugs and other deaths. However,
until now, not much was done in Brazil to restrain violence in football, and this is the main justification of fans for not
attending the matches at the stadium [32].
It should be stressed that Brazilian clubs will have a unique opportunity to attract fans in the coming seasons. In
2014, Brazil hosted the FIFA World Cup, which has meant the construction of new stadiums and the reform of many
others. Feddersen, Maenning and Borcherding [33] have demonstrated what they call "novelty effect" in the German
Bundesliga after the construction of new stadiums. Similarly, it is easy to expect that Brazilian teams could increase
average attendance in their competitions if they know how to use the full potential of the new sports venues.
The number of members of the Brazilian clubs is still low when considering the Brazilian population and estimate
the size of the fans of each team. However, it is worth noting the evolution that has occurred in the last four years.
Nevertheless, teams will have to improve a lot the club-fan relationship to increase revenue. Solberg [34] highlights the
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price bundling strategy to increase revenue and Howard and Crompton [35] the creation of various models of seasontickets to attract different groups of fans. Specifically in the case of Brazil, Madalozzo and Villar [22] have highlighted
the need of selling season-tickets for the clubs, something that is unusual in Brazilian football. Sordi and Bello [36]
corroborate this idea, adding as a strategy to include other products in these ticket packages.
In line with the results obtained in this study, Drummond, Araujo Jr. and Shikida [25] have shown the improvement
in the competitive balance in the Campeonato Brasileiro after changing the format of the competition in 2003. Levy
[37] and Gasparetto and Barajas [38] have highlighted more balanced the Brazilian football when compared to
European leagues. However, a worrying situation for many fans has appeared in recent years: the financial imbalance
that a wrong distribution of television revenues can generate in Brazilian football. As noted in the report by Itaú BBA
[39], television resources are the main source of income for clubs in Brazil. They say that analyzing the accumulated
earnings at the end of five seasons the difference between the club with higher revenues and the tenth one will go up to
something close to an increase of 1 million euros per month. Finally, the above mentioned report points out that to keep
the competitive balance would be necessarily a more equal distribution of television revenues. Thus, based on evidence
of Lee and Fort [28], who found that the financial imbalance decreases the sporting competition, greater equity in the
distribution of television revenues to maintain and improve the existing competitive balance in the Campeonato
Brasileiro is necessary.
From the results presented, an interesting fact should be mentioned. In the league format, a season in particular has
stood out for being the most competitive and had the best average attendance: 2009 season. In their study, Ribeiro and
Urrutia [40] proposed a program that optimized the match schedule in the Campeonato Brasileiro. They created a
model based on the 2005 and 2006 seasons. The CBF used their model for the first time in the tournament in 2009. As a
result, a more balanced league was observed than in previous seasons. These authors also report that they used the same
program to generate the 2010 calendar but they had some limitations because it was the year of FIFA World Cup and a
higher concentration of teams from the same State negatively influenced that season. However, although
competitiveness has declined from one year to the other, the tournament also was decided on the final day, fact that did
not occur in previous seasons. Thus, it is evident that there are other ways to increase the competitiveness of a football
tournament and make it more attractive that just changing to playoffs.
It is imperative to clarify that the critics are not against the format of playoffs in sports championships. The success
of sports in the United States, as well as the case of the UEFA Champions League and the FIFA World Cup, confirm
the feasibility and importance of this system of competition. However, specifically analyzing the Campeonato
Brasileiro de Futebol, the playoffs model is not expected to improve the current league system.
CONCLUSION
This article brings to the conclusion that changing the Campeonato Brasileiro model of competition to playoffs does
not guarantee an improvement. The results deny the justification of the Confederação Brasileira de Futebol and some
clubs for the change, as a greater balance and an increase in average attendance is evidenced after setting the league
format (Double Round Robin) in the 2003 season. Finally, it is stated that the progress of the market for Brazilian
football would improve focusing in other aspects like the reduction of violence, optimize the sales of tickets for the
matches, improving the relationship between club-fan and decrease the financial difference in the distributions of
television revenue. These alternatives would help more the development of the Campeonato Brasileiro than going back
to a format that does not guarantee increased competitive balance and attraction to the stadiums.
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